27 May 2009

Warning against Wellesley International Group

Wellesley International Group is not authorised by Finansinspektionen (the Swedish Financial Supervisory Authority) and is therefore not entitled to provide financial services.

Wellesley International Group has a website (www.welleslyinternational.com) using the following addresses:

- 2-4 Messogion Avenue, Athens Tower (Building A), 115 27 Athens/Greece.
- Unite 10-18, 32/F, Tower 1, Millennium City 1, 388 Kwun Tong Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
- World Trade Center Building, 1st Floor - Commercial Area, Marbella 53 Str., Panama City/Panama.
- Edificio D piso 1, San Jose/Costa Rica.

Wellesley International Group’s representatives contact investors in Sweden by telephone, cold calling.

For further information please see www.fi.se/warning.